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A rooting section of speCial stu-',
I fr cll, <rlc'rc back orr thc goad dents uigl- lead the; c'heeri'ng at

,trip "grgp" cigar'»'after a -short tonight's'gamer'for the'first
time.'rnisc"

rrrrdcr a fcrrrfrrrrre 'skipper E]ght.%91nat] an4 10:Ir]yg'fry]n tQe,
arid co-cd crcrvf Yqir'll- trervc ter..9froujtI houses„rind. hIrlls and f'rom

hand it'to thc.ladies for bririgr'll'g,.'. ]re ttwo..town, organizations,i]Irve
tltc old trtrcr't irrto.'or't, vtrrth a fir'st '"een..rfbotrent,to. sit jn the r]peqla]

rale cargo, '7 rcy slipped in sorrreJ 'seqtion, and jive 'ew ye]]s, a]rd,
.songs.'pecial cards have been

stovrravrravs,,, ltojrcvcr ~er!rile .<'c:Issu~ed to the study'])s,sitho will
racrc cctcbratrirg odr'ncattar'rh'at lose tbe, pr]vl]ege ~~,,giey. do not
tlrc prink zlnrr'devillc at '508 f]fa(a,attend every game .

strcct. —:.:.;A practice was held %ed]rIesday
night'to'ehearse r]ery songs and

CHAGRIN '...cheer's. A picture, oi tbe;;rooters
,Think of, our cha@in when we was then taken for rbe Argonaut.

saw our names right. out in'.P]a]n lCardina] .:Key, Is, sponspr]ng the
sight ~ t]IIat naos'ld, Heni,ye rentertainmeqt and, was in',ybarge

column..Wen always mallard. to hooFIAg'.th'ytg]rls.for the root-
persuade y~ yai gpYrtkyIe'o keep;ing syct1yn. I-gonlght the spurs
our nimes out:.,of his sbane]a] Wi]I Ir~JfrprIrr, end;Sat]rrda Y. there

'isto be;a:floor shyw,, The root-scr]bb]err Itt., jrLst shows g ya'ng . symctiyn Is to be decorated

ents ~l frolic. I,'streamers.."ands spotlight.,
'ASUALTY

' ' ""
C'y'bout.

the only casualty we pot
~

Everyone is to.rrear "I" caPs,
boys and girls. both., The boysiced on the A gos maiden voyage are to wear white shir'ts and the

(Pardon the Pun, -Please). was ye girls white sweater's or some
sp'orts vtrlter's calling a basketbal] white topped
an oval. Coach Jack Friel at the 'Everybody is:supposed to cheer"
neighboring cowlege et al have said paul Kerr 'yy]1 k]]rg I ybe
recommynded lots of silly changes specia] section is, rr]ere]y,to pro-
all right, but Please girls!—let's let vide a 'nucleus t.and organlzatloh
the boys still Play'with just a Plain .for the cheering;, „'.We'shou]d a]]
round ball.. Oval, girls Probab]Y .get together and put:, oYer this,
don't know t]fe difference between „ew idea ~e. Pyp gang bas
footba]1 and. basketba]]..asnyway,some n'w nu]nbers;arranged and
tStooge, us if we pu]]nanother one everything points to success."
of tho se, Putrid Puns.) - Here They Are

' The . wome'n, and men in the
special section ar'e as follows::

For the'heighth of optimism, we:Marjr Short, Ru)b Ferney,'uth
nominate the'Pol]anna radio an-. Smith, Mery Lou]ee Murdock, Bi]-,
nou'ncerlat tlie.KWSC station who lye Jane Austin, 'Margaret "Ander-',

gurgled: ."It,vrri]].be a long yu]l for 'on;. Marjorie Glenn, .Charlotte
tile cougar tbirsketba]1 teart but 'lquist, .'Marie schnieder, Mary
they']I come out on -toy." The 'Ellen Brown, Eileen O'Dea, Vivian
Frielmen enter their. first borire '-.Noyer, Helen p. Wilson, . Edna
gamer. neXt Monday with- five: Siinpson, Ruth Evans, 'Dorothy
straight losses as a season reyord. ',:Wf1]iams.

We could'make some crack about: Turner Too
making a Si]k purse out pf a sow 9, Clarabelle Turner, Marion Swan-

ear, or rrrI]k]ng a he-goat into a son, Frances jV]urtha, rErnest]ne

sieve, or, something ii]ee that, but .Wentworth, Patricia" EsPe, Jane

we won.<1 Merrick, Hannah Bozarth, Dorothy
Dole, Margaret Echternach, Elea-

HAWKRYE SCANDAL. nor. Echternach, Julie. Davis, Bea

The best story making therounds ':
(Cpntinued on page Two)

:.'...t,""::";.,:":.;::.Srooltoootiilg Sox
1t seems that Hatekeye, hearlrtg'OOtoSO/ [I Sjtl]rumors that some Idaho couples re-

turned,to the campus after Christ-
mas vacation in secret wedlock, re-
ported said information in bis col- NeW Seating ArrangementS
umn asmere hearsay, and, not haY- To Add ys per Cent To
ing the slightest idea concerning
thy identity of the couples,"prom- .Balcony Cepscltg
ised to inform bis readers 'of the.
mysterious mates in his next if'he . The MemorIal gymnasium will

could get the dope.. sport a broadcasting box and

Our Wi]lche]lite hae] 'not long to'.some new seats, according to

wait for the confirmation of the George E. Horton, graduate mana-

truth of his juicy rumor. Before .ger.
The Argonrrut had been out half a ., The box will be sound-proof

day, tWo threatening husbands with plate glass windows. It is
confronted our hapless columnist being constructed pn the north
and promisOd bim all manner of side of the gymnasium high above

bodily harm if he disc]osed their the bleachers. The height, of the

identity. box will 'enable the opyrator to
see the entire floor easily.,

NO MENTION
', Box to Hold Eight

We heart]]y agreed with Mr., The box will accommodate about
Hawkeye,tba't urIreler the circum- eight pepple besides the operator
stances, he owes more to Iris pcr- and the technician. During a
sona] safety than he does to hist game, one man from each school

yub]ic, sot no yrention of the fur- r will stay in the box to, identify
tive bridegrooms and spouses will the players of their respective;
be made..Argonaut readers nrIuat teams for the operator," Horton
be content with just;,the, usual said. The game Friday n]gbt wi]l,
rourld. of camyus scadall. not be broadcast, bIut the Satur-

day one will. Other games are
ENTERTAINMENT scheduled to be b]'oadcast

Congratulations to Cardinal Key thro]rgbout tho season.

1 to that se]art grouo'n each side of the gymnasium,orener g n wooden benches of the
of campus organizations that make a row of wooden n

spasmodic .attempts to, just]fy right seating height are heir]g

theb. existence. The gals are re- constructed to accommodate .the

sponsible for the big,. doings at large crowds that are expected.

the game tonight —entertainment The seating capacitir wi]] be in-

between the halves, the new yell creased about 25 per cent by these

section, and whatnot. If it goqs additional seats.
over, Cardinal Key w]]1 be right
In:there, w'hIen it comes to pick- EXECUTIVE BOARD
ing candidates for the Go!den . AppROVES AWARDS
Fleece's,.ga]] of Fame.

Here's wishing them luck and
here's hoping that the rest of the Walter]MItcbe]]andRal]r]lV]]]ers
students who gidn't rate the will be presented with a special

special cheer section won't think award for their good work in foot-
that they don't have to help out ball, it was decided at a meeting
on the yelling. /he idea of tbe of the, student executive board
special rooters is just,to lead t]le ITrresday. The men have not quite
rest. of the gang off, so„"larynx f'u]fi]]ed requirements 1'or the regu-
loafers," govern yourselves accord- ]ar varsity awards, but have sup-

'nglyported the team for the past three
~ ~ 1 years. The award has not yet been

SKATING decided upon.
Other petitions passed at the

w skating rink flooded,
ecting included the awarding of

l
"I" blankets to six men letters to
26 ity . players and numerals

of the Ad. bur]dr g'n walk vars

f W A A 'having earned the re-of their for re m n.

uired 800
such activity. quire

JASON svreaters,
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WORKING OUT'EDNESDAY NIGHT —the new rooting section getting its collective throat in shape
for the rest of the the conference season. 200 strong, they yian some lusty cheering for 'the Ore-

gon series.
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UNUSUAL SHOT —Oregon basleetball players
Iicbowitz, Arno)el Faust, Mcl ifcrrncrly, anil

1

I

r'.gg

'n

a scrirnrna c unrler the basket. Left io right, Sam
Glen Sarrford,

TWO IMPORTANT COGS AND THE CHIEF ENGINEER in the Oregon hoop machine that chugs into
action tonight against Rich Fox's Uandais. On the left is football-playing Bud Jones, Vyterair
guarrl; in the center is Coach Bill Reinhart; and on the right is six-foot four-inch "Wee Willie"
Jones, brother of Bud. What Willie do tonight7

tnt,.n I ~s„Q.I

Wl] AtteymPt To B„akTi
F'r Second I,lace In Conference

Rac'e;:Froxmen.'Seeje Revenfge
'Fo.r Past-J,oases

" '.'
r

4

"+ ""1- -'«»rAt def~<s last y
dais are out to avenge, themse]trees lvhen the Oregon hoopmen invade the
Moscorv strnnghold this weci<cird ip,.the fourth 'and .fifth confcrerjce

. games for both,
tcarirs.'ecause

of Idaho splitting. their series with Washington and Oregan's
04sqstrous. elefcat by 0; 51 C.llast

I leek the Var]cia]s are dotr'ee] to

Just ~sr neeQ.-r~umin tp
,wirl. Coach Ric|r I'ox is-not:-tak-

pay,'. y'pru."fees 'for t'+,",~ond 'n/ the., We]'rfoots ...dyfeirt.'as any
.semestyr. iit]thout. pi'rrIyjy f'err rnurcation.of th(irn PPlver horveVer.

tratffrj] Qnl]ersgs 'ou IIe, ksnowy; themt:. Coach, Reinhrrrt's,
,have'. an "olrl 'ayrcount"')o set'- Qrrirrtet:,rha"- arl etecePtroira]„'.,'crff"
4]e up"or', an "adjrtistgl'r]esnt',;tno night aud wilIt haYe„.his, men'vre]1
inake witli the'rrr'sar,,mail groonled for"the Vaqda]

tilts.y'"'our

statement with 'chctyk As, fear. os ppgpasp)1pd I aga]n9t
cover or eh-op It thIrough and Points scud,gyn thy Vqpdafs

have.,a little,',t]ieI better .of jk., Tb'e
Idab'o teary has sc(aired. (l8 points tb

I

n
their opponents 94 while the Ducgqs

OFOOf] jt 8@00) their onnonent's leg, ftllho'ls Igntrf
"Stick'-to-'emi Ojraghty is also the

'gjp00'IO ')QOfOOOrr cottfefenrng high snorer for th'ren
~ garqes,, His 21] poitits is,only 'su+

paseed bty',Houst6n ..of %'. S. C. wh'o
- hae, pie,yedl in: five games.

Advance Dope Pojnts To,, As Usuai the vanda] are toip d
Large Enrollment; in lieight, thy Oregon team ade]II-

;
ag~i~g'-1]rcbes talle~ "tbarii"„'t

~

Idahoans.: Valrda], speed anf]

If only half of'he young n]enI 'sbarpshyoting,has taken, care'.-0I

whO have already'indicated a.de-'his hmdslcap in tbeiy pqqt.liame',
sire to come to. Idaho next fal],adore].+tb Geraghtyh and .IIIIarrI'erIs

to study fore'stry act'ua]]y show', up, gu~dlnp .send "II,lump'd, aya've'r-
the institution wS] be'forced to so]II's alfress]veness,.uIIrder the/ps]If-
start, night. school,'correspondence't'; they snhou]f']nht gavy any. moore

courses, or pile the students dou- (~on]sr]e hII)'dilrg t]]e,ba]],.than thrry
ble deck in already overcrowded ]r%Ye ]]ai] befyre
classrooms 'o, handle the r]rsb., .,Veterans to Start
Correspondence to date from Idaho brLs. four .vetesans wbo
prospective students for next Year.

I have. been doing most of the yjork
indicates .. an. increase in enroll- Ithjs seasrpn an/ php utj]] prQQ
ulent next fall at.least's large. as a]rly start. the gameS. These:.~
,that this fa]l, which. was 127, per lumb center 'Iverson

forwa~'ragbty

arrrd Warner, guards,.w]thso: far - th». Year tbe Idaho
~ Fisher'.alternating, Larson, 'sIreee]y

school . of forestry has rece]yed.l ~pbom'or'e wi]]'Probab]y, start ''h
'oirer..trrrjce -as .many ree]uests' r t]ie othrer 'frprwt'ard ]Ienr'tb;e "

the 1'orestry catalog, and Informa- "
Tbie j,aVes-Rojreitson and. jvtart„

tion about the courses th'an had I', as reSeryes fo]-the center oy for.-
been received at this time ]att r'ard positi'on snedah as reser]te
year, rePorts Dean Richard, E. for the forwrjrd pos]tion, and Ha]]
McArdle. Last fall'he school of
forestry had 100 new. applications, faS, r'eayrVe fOr guard. he,Weakeet

yet. when reg]stration days ar-'Ipolut in the reseives is 1n the plvott
sl'ved 168 new'tudents ]inc'd up. p'mition. Ro:bert .n and .M

rtb'his

yearrs freshma'n - class Is who, have been working out'in;this
nearly four'imes, tbe size of 'Its sPOt lack height and exPerience,
i mediat predecessor and by .a]though Iverson h~ filled b this
far the largest in, the school of P]ace in a pinch and is an agreszlvy
forest]'y's, history. backbOard man, bis five fyet'll

.particu]ar]y slgnif]cant is the Inc]]eS are hardly ynough to coPe
fact that a large proportion of the with a six-foot five-inch man.
requests .come from'he m]ddle-,.These games. should be two of
western a'rea that.:suffered from themostexciting gamesinthe con-
drougbt last year, Depn McArdle ference and ext'ra seats are being
reports. This'also 1s the area of built in the Memorial gymnasiugn
the, proposed gigantic shelterbelt. to take care 'of the crowd.. Th'
Numrgrous requests. have been re- games begin at 7:30 Friday and
ceived from youn'g men who grad- Saturday evenings.
uated from high . school several
years ago. Several inquiries

have'een

received from students now IOI IS I)f)Q go/IN IOgjlg
enrolled in .forestry in other in-
stitutions. Practically every Idaho '"'gol'jog lg ImtOhIIS: loopcounty is represented in the file
of Communications.

Ir]aho Squad. Will Enter William
Ranee]y]r Hearst, a]rd R, p., Ir

At the Infirmary
The Idaho R. O. T. C. rifle

Dalion Tho~ team, under the coaching of Cap-
Eugcne Jay tain W; A. Hale of the military
Owen Seatz 'department, will open their match-

LaVerne Hustead 'es nertt week with the Utah State
,Frank Hull . Agricultural and Mechanical col-
Edirra Sawyer lege, the University of Montana,

Esther Wahllaib and the University of Oklahoma.
James, Weaver These matches will continue un-
Ferrr Leighton til March 1,6, the leading college

Katherine Pjosrnstad rifle teams of the country par-
Eugene IIarmon . tieipating in these contests. About

Robert McFar]den 35 matches have been scheduled
Wa]]ace Jtounsave]] so far, and more will be posted

Charles'anders later. Sometime in ear]y Maroll.
Stephan Riordan the Idaho team will fire in the

Robert, Harris Wi]liam Randolph Hearst match
Robert Kerr

I for the trophy given by Mr.
Thcron Roruy

~
Hearst. The. week ene1ing Feb.
23 they will fire in the R. O. T. C.

President Linea]rl delivered his match in which they carried off
famous Gettysburg address in ]essl

At the present time about one«
half of last year's team is back

!
in schoo]. Several new men are

u- e S u( e ]tS W] showing up among" them being
PreSent,'-IGOndOlierSrg Walter Schoenfeld, Clarence Mc-

February 8 and 0,
The university symphony or

The music students taking part chestra will Present a concert
in the light opera "Tbe Gondo]iers" 'Suilday afternoon at 4 o'lock 'in

!

by Gilbert and Sullivall, al.e speed-,,the university auditorium. Harr]-
'! r sin t fi ished r

'ett Norris, Pianist, will be soloIst

duction under the director of Carl-
'tonCummings, head of the uni-
] 'I club meeting ]1 o'c]ock

versity music dePartment. Mr Sunday morning at De]ta Chi-
Blancbard of the dramatics de

I house Election of officers Very
partrnent is directing. the acting of important!
the musical entertainment.

This opera will be presented in 'All Intercollegiate Knights be
the university auditorium on Feb- at gym .at 6:45 Friday and Sat-

, ruary 8,and 9. 'rday. Wear Sweaters.
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g '' + ' ". 'Q} ..Of t'h- COOpel'aiiVC "uCh aS
'

dlreettOrS, Will be. umph.:"nOt Only -prcfit at th„,enji y .Of . the Year, 'dnhn: r Iv'raternijy, COOP ratiVe,"

~~, ~, ~ . 5 IlfQ55QQIIIy 5 5QII 'eiiverying —wouid be done: 'I'io mahj..the''iirst puichurs'es; but ~ fjjcnjj i '"'.."esp'c'ned, the gain atcnh tc!s dec d'j d;: is to better
by- student h'eiP. Its estnbiish sound fidanutorj. credit!wouid b;tu:..-"d jiydg io eschi the iinanciai condtjjcuis or irjaho

QQfg 1 QIIIIIQ/IQII Ave ltob~ Rmubed to atom,; I. "Xf" ws are: arne m show.: suj-, heuse iti poporjjon i'o the mnounijhouses by puitmg.them in a
Articles of incorporation, ena- i f-'.cieni, backing in cash at tile,be-

l1'll thi'hreat of sj'jjjestrr evaj js d

IP, I,:,.
I @, . I ~ d Ijf gbbds it had purchased through competitive field

l7'j. / / t .,:er evfjjijs 'ran'ijjj/ jjeprer atjff,iIearrr, -
~ b f the idaho Fraternity,CO-

~

"our 'inancial standbig -;w0! 'be
made

hojje.,m'embers at the meetI'ng'deposit'of. 415'Per Persona or.what" I, e ..o.oP...a
d p C~.op']gay pe': ..„.„.-„.d I „„t„r. -:~",evjdr. the amount may'be; vflll;beI'Profit it had accrued

!
'soon as five houses, the miiiimum.jjnef a1iee ' - - "'requiremerit, join the: coo'perative', ', SHould the 'operations show:.,a! "T P

rjijjv, I ., ~, Laying its complete finding be
.ijri i'i « i- «d - Social Calendar

ti»etir»j of /jeijjgr the first to ce/e- j ativ'es -Tuesday. night, the coop-
/r Ite /lie ejjj/ of t/je,vrjjtester. T/jey SATURDAY JANUAR+ IQ

I
erative executive committee point- The:financial set-up of the 'sys-

/ / / f j j~y / / /
pi Beta phi dance ed. to four main argunients for tern, according to McDaniels, will: ' ' ', — ., 5 5 P 51.

( o i j j d f dicho Tau omega «pper'- success oi the pool.': The pohttr'eauire adepri'y each heuse ot
Iclassmen dinner dance 'uinmarrised were:

I RS I lilac' SeiLI 800kS
PI Beta Phi will hold an h1- P - d finitely by the Pool's board: of

formal dance't the L, D. S. In- I.g,g, IOIfg ION)glfeg
stitute Saturday, The Blue Dev I

' ' 2. With a number of build-
ils'rchestra will furnish the j Next fell g Olfgeyg

ings for headQuarters already
m i . Patrons and patronesses ...:.. i in sig15t, rent would be a small

Jones, wilo iias heen permatjently io-
wili be Mrs. Harry "J, Smith, Mr. '

pated ijj spjjkane since 19ls and is I, . H]gheSt CaSh PriCeS
and Mrs. Robert Greene, and Mr. Forbmulate Plans For Pl yd d .

'op a vc vo well known for reliable'scrvihc..Attn
and Mrs, Donald Herrick. Appoint Committees to Han ~, . er a scientific examination hs givesabolish the ex ense Incurred

lif o Iil

die All Details
tails the

to'.

T. O. Upperclassmen ary elaborate wrapping of 'eady-njade lenses are ijsed." Sos him
i 0 al .1ng

plan Dinner Dance goods. at .'tloscow Hotel, Wed. anti Tiujrs.,
Alpha Tau Omega will give Its! W. A. A. Executive Board met . 4. With no sales help be- Jan. 2'ird and '24th, from !I a. m. tn

I

upper classmen's formal r dinner- a onday to discuss nomina- lng necessary, all general work: j 9. p. 111,

dance Saturday night. Dean and ing of new officers for the com-
Mrs. R. H. Farmer, Mr. and.Mrs. g r and make Plans for thei„„„„„;„„„„„„„„„„„„;,iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiijiiiijiiiniiiiiniiiiiijniiniiiiiniijijiiiiiinjiiijjiiiijii

Bill Rayder, nnd Mr. and Mrs. two W. A. A. Playdays to be held '=

Leo Calland will act as patrons February 23 at W. S. C.'and'-March == 'hOC R'epail'ing (lOne bp Latest Methods
nnd pntronesses.

Th en a ement of Kathr n
Jane Post was apPointed chair- = " Sati'sfaction

Guaranteed'heengagement of Kathryn mnn of the committee selecting, =

the girls to represent .Idaho at: -. STEWART'S SHOE SHOP

tees were appointed: invitation-- j
'yin honor of the occasion. She Ruth Evans', chairman pro ram'.I

Moscow. Miss Collins graduated Preuss Luciie Nelson Iun hreussj Luc e Nelson; luncheon—
from the universitY a Year ago L re Aldacoa chairman

Ro-'astJune. and Howells is a gr bertn McKissick, Rosanne Roark'
unte of Washington State college:

j entertainment —Fdith Slatter, I

They are to be married in March
I chairman Janet Kinney May

'heywill make their home in I Pugh
Moscolv where Howells is the man- j

ager of Walgren's drug store. !
A large group of women attend'-

s g ed the W. A. A. meeting last Tues-
Delta Chi entertained alumni I

day at the Women's gymnasium. I

al'1d faculty guests at a luncheon ' new amendment was 'added to
rhul'ny, Those present were I the constitution which makes 'ei-
D.an J. W. Howard Kenneth, sure t™eswimmi'ng as well as,
Kenworthy, Walter Stef fens, Fred t he swimming meet regulated by
Cromwell, W'ilbur Hogue, and M

~

the POint system.
Kcnworthy. After the meeting, the girls in-.

Ie
j spected the new W. A. A, room

'igmaChi entertained its al- recently completed.
umni n,t a luncheon Tuesday. The
guests were James Knlbus, Frank
Stnnton, Jes.e Buchanan, Fred
Blnnchnrd, E, E..Hubert, nnd Ra- j MAGAZINE SPECIAL
phnel Gibbs.

Good Until Feb. 1st
Phi Delta Theta entertained

John Gaskill nnd Ralph crowley! . "THE AMERICAN
at, dinner Wednesday. It also an-

,'o

un th pl dgi of B d Lew-!
WOMEN S I-IOME

K"i,hryn. Collins, .Jesse, Hut,chin- COM1- A-NION:i
son, nnd Jean Collins. were din-
ner;nests of DeIta Gamma Thurs- 15 Moonths of All
dny. I

For Only $4.00-
Dean Permenl J. French wns a! i

dilln-r guest of Alpha Phi Tues- I

! John C. Hall
Beta, Theta Pi entertnined. the

Gnmmn. Phi pledge class at an i 109 E 2nd St phone
7101'xchangedonee Thursday evening.!
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Reso..vt:
To make "Walgreen's"

my'ea(lquarters from
'oxv

On.

You Too Should Make

This Your Resolution.

"Yoff/ 1Veeds 3/e Ott/ Deeds."

WALGREEN'S

University.i'l~armacy
Copyrlgjtt, 1035

Jj. J. lioynoldd Tohgcco
Company

Winston 6gjctn, N C

O O dt

~mml

~~+~~~+~~+~~@~+~p~~~~~~~p~~Rp~s~s. p~cjjmlp~m%p~u~u'pmgssgs%p~m~pmtddm~u djsmRp~d~sm jg~MI pm Wlpmdns~sp~g~gp~~ucjp~a~am p~g~gp~~~

~TH5 an~go nnn arlgr!LCKET DQNCR5; mgtti tgadIg ji!

I Fmm~r SA'FVIIII IojAY

n

GENL'RAL ADIT'IISSION —40C PnLR PERSON
'""

"jP(
s ~t 5„'j

Cigarettes
wr. STn,i. iiAvz A rzw or 'ritz Nzwi1ANcL. Tjcrizvs
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WfEStIlflg COBCh Clleefy
AsPite Dgylitid SqIIa

Have Prospect'or:. pest 'Val]dal Quintet It ass ',
'jtirar'd.'Iii'ears, ' 'ulldO'gS 'n Final ''

Says Stiles 5Ojl-Conf ereric 'f ilt

Tonsgitisr e]igibi]ty clauses, and The last non-conference basket-
broken- ribs are'tak]ng to]i.on the'al] game to be 'layed on.'he
wrestling team. The latest addi hbme floor is scheduled for Mon-
tion to .the arnica'squad-ls, Jack day night when the Gonzaga Bu]i-

]ptterman dogs invade Moscow,, bent on rew

Wrestler, who: Is out .Indeiinitely venging a defeat. ]landed 'out by

w]th br'oken ribs suffered in tialn- the Vandals in SPokane 'ast
month..
..If the same brand of ball as

We sti]] have prospect of one exhibited by the two teams When
of the bestwrestlingteams the uni- they met in Spokane is repeated
versity has had," was the optimistic here, fans are assured another
note struck. by Coach Stan Skges tbriger. The Spokane tilt Was
however. Skiles and Earl Latham, a, high-scoring battle, 91 points
both 'Northwest Intercollegiate being cha]ked up during the even-
champions, are rounding into form, ing. The Vandals counted for'0
although Skiles is being pushed by and the Bulldogs 41.
Bill O'eill and Paul Jones, two Yand]e, Gonzaga guard, was the
matmen who have been coming big threat to the Itlaho cagers in
along fast. "Jones looks certain Spokane with his southpaw drib-
to get the bid for one or. more bling and shooting, and is pre-
matches," was Skiles'omment,. 'ieted to be an important factor
WOODWARD IS'ACE - in the Bugdog's attempt to upset
OF BANTAI]4WEIGHTS the Vandals. Van Voorhis, tall

veteran, and Herman Brass, a tall
George Woodward, two-year let- sophomore, are billed to add p]en-

terman, is holding down the 125- ty of trouble for I ox*s proteges.
pound class in good shaps. Going
up in the divisions, thp 145-pount]
division is weg fortilied )y, several A
fast man, the twc tcsdtng asplrants 3$]IPh0iijr I!If'011P
at present being Harold Stoddard
and Tom Taylor.

"The big difficulty h in the 1st- PMBlltS COIICOFt
pound. division and in the llght-
heavy and heavywe]ght c]asses. Harriett - Norris Is SoloistJohn Delo and Les Holmes are both
turning out for the lower bracket For OrChest1'0 P'tOgr81il';
and should develop into strong con- hunrd'ay

.""-"
'tenders.In the. light, heavy and.

'ea~eightaiviIO~ I- have t~r One of th most out tandingn wcomers o the Wrestling raP'ks
~, and enjoyab]e musical events:ofEarl Rltzheh er ini the light heavy the year, the mid-winter concert

and John Coopdr m-the heavies of the University Symphony cr-',
said Coach'kiles.
BOUT WITK t%".S..C
HERE ON'FEB.:9 ".

"Both beyts.'are fast and strong .
and plenty: hard to'andle, the:,
main trouble:being that:they may:!
not develop sufficient]y'bir-.the time '.

ithe first match is Achedu]ed,",khe:,
1

added.
Idaho meets Washington State ':.

at Moscol!r February 9,'and:jour-! .
neys to PI1]]man Febr'uary. 23. ".On,'.
March 30"a .-triangular, nieet bc-:. 'tween th', University of''ashing-;.
ton, Washi'ngton'tate; and':Idaho

.'s

being planed.:On April. sixth
the big Pacific Cpast championship:., ~9',~~tgW:=.— .= tg

meet wt]] be held. at Portland.
'Plans are also. being made.to get I ii ..

one or tnor'e matches with the! g,:, =-— '.;";-::-,'.!.,'t';-:~,kr

Spokane 'Athletic club, Skiles stat-!, WImI
ed. t

Prof; -Car]'laus

I Iitrlgtii]> II Ioeotiti chsstla, will bs prcsentcd Sunday
I!tt 4 p. m.. Iri: the. university. aud]-

Ill e~~fe~enee'ge'6'~1+.tfOiIum.. r The .53 members. of':.t]le

Bob Houston, W. S. C., in First
pl . ith 34'p'i .O', C„r r:,'.'arliett Norris, a junior in the

department; of music, will appear
: as,so]otst, The: following. Program

Lanky Bob Houston, "Strato- will be presente:.
~Pher~ Kid". on') .the, Washington

~ I, " ~ .- SchubertState club, is still highs sot>re man
of the conhfeien)e"'but t>ILCPages" Coricmto for Pianofo&e 'nd
Geraghty„":Idah@'s . sharp-shooting
guard, is running. hiin a;close"Sec-
ond..The'a]l Washington istater From. the We t rn World, ....
has 34 point cha]tea tup I .firn ';~y'ndi""

techie "~sei„'.,'for
games played, wh1le Gcraghty-thas
annexed '29 markerS, J:citl.:--three 'orchstra . J. s.....s,sJ Sibelius

.;..:;,Orchestra Members I«.

Tonight and Saturday's gam's "''"'""tof'"'-'"'.""""
will agow Gera ht 'to ov haul I

follows: f]rst vto]ins —Verne. Vttt]-

Houston,'ut sthat.;bema @,Poml- 1
son, Arnold Westerlund, Mary'Ree-

bility, an'other. Prozpect Ipoms. in!.land> Rachel: Bell„Irensy kF]sher>

the offing also.t Wigie; Jones,-'Ore-'arry HumPhrey, arl.. Wi on„
gon regu]m, is c]ose'.Qn-scrag]1tys seCPnd, vio h ~M~i n:,'ewis,
heels with 26. point, '. aM,; A]tce.- Lee, Bernice Rydholm,. Myr]e

overtake, the diminutive -spudrnarj'Htlrris, Erich: Ste]niger, 'Ruth - Be-
as a result of".,thh::.wmk mdk

- 'vis, HerI>ert Steiniger, Louise Jel-
ames

' " inek, Florence Hoit n; violas-
Hal K]umb, Idaho center is Raymond Vaught, Clyde Miller,

tied withi.Johnson of Washjngton I
x ne Cabby; 'cellos,. Miriam

e for fIIIth I1]ace h avIn Ir 2I 1
i tIe, Kath ryn Ken n ard, EIean or

SteWart, Wilma . Mitchell,- gtohn

played ang]e f]gures in the corn- K g, Jessie Keeney, Alene Riley,

putations,,the Puj~man baljp]ayer Edith Horcn; hasse Orrtn„<ra
having played in tyro 'mo m cy, Marybel]e Fulton, Harriett .

than hah Klumb. "
' No'rris, Jam'CFarland; RuperthaVing payed In stWO mOre gamp~

C,

Sanborn, Clarence Bell; flutes-
Leo,Kraemer, . Margaret Thorn-

Three IdahO BOXerS ton; oboe—Har]ey Smith; clar-
Will, Fight, In First, inets'olm Ho lt, Sam Ryan, Frank

;IKeyes, Otto Mosley; bassoon, Jonn
Inland'Empire BOllt'nodgrass; horns, Clyde Keefer,

H. Elden McConneg, Harvey Nel-
Three Idaho boxers will partic- son; trumpets, Richard Baker,

ipate in the first Inland Empire, paul Ennis, Grant Rodkey; trom-
bouts of 1935 to be Qe]d at Pull-! bones —.Robert Campbell, Gerald
man. 'inghorn, Robert Kirkpatrick;

Bill Morrow, an Idaho 175-
~. tuba~ames Skiles; . tympani-

pounder, is slated to meet Lee I C Ien Whitesel; percussion —Wil-
Hildebrand of W. S. C. Hi]de- liam Gigray.
braljd won a recOrd in the Pacific
coast intercogegfate bouts last SpURS WILL STUNT
year. Morrow, who has looked
good in his bouts here, should give BETWEEN HALVES
Hildebrand 'a real battle.

At 147 pounds, Morey Fickes The Spurs have been occupied
~

will be matched against Jud Sex- this week with preparations fort
ton, W. S. C.. Sexton is classed the entertainment they are going~
as one of Spokane's leading box- to provide at the game Friday
ers and Fickes, who has won three evening. Under the direction of
out of four bouts this year, should Miss Janette Wirt, they plan to
be in for a busy evening of glove- execute some tricky drill forma-
tossing. tionk. The Pep Band will furnish

Earl Spencer, who is being sub- the music for the drilling.
stituted for George Riddle, will This program is part of the
fight Milt Wyatt, W, S. C, Wyatt series of events sponsored by Card-
is fast and a hard hitter. He is inal Key to furnish further in-
rated at Pullman as being No. 1 terest in the home games, and
man in his class. Spencer has

I
arouse more enthusiasm among

t

a clear slate, having won ag i>is I the students.
bouts this year, and although be I

hasn't the experience of Wyat,t, The Prussian guards, pet soldiers
he has a 50-50 chance of a vic- of former German kaisers, had to i

toly. These men fight, at, ]35 stolid si:ve» frrt, iii t]leil stocking
iiOUllds. Icct.

I
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FOREQTrRY HOII>lORARY
'l>>TITS'ATESR. MclARDLE Intramural Spo'rts

r !
Dean Richard E. MCArd]e of the Thursday evening witnessed the f

Schpo] of &wgstry was initiated re- second night of Intramura) wrest,-
cent]Y into:Xi Sigma pl, nationa] ]Ing. The first bout was tn the p
honOrary fareStry.fraternity>wPther heaVymeight CI~SS. COOPer, Delta 1
In]tiateq .were,.>Char]es C, Brown Chi, and Ritzhe~er, Beta, foughl
WaPato, Wash.; Richard F', B]ck schedule time to a non-decision
ford; Cambridge, Mass,; and:Fred I and had to tangle for three more

crick,%..6oenne, >avenport, Iowa minutes.. pt the end of three
Menlhership in the honorary Is minutes, Ritzheimer had putpoint-

limited, and is bassed upon excep-
e'd Cooper by five secondr of

tional ability and creditable irlter w'""'"g p"",
est and activity.in practical forest- The second match was in the 1M

ry work. pound class. Lambert, Sigma Nu,,
whc shuwcu outstanding talent,!
outpointed Miller, 'g. M. A. O'Neal,,

Of!tltt]0I3 g0lg01!! '. ln the 1st-pcund class woods,
Ridenbaugh Hall, won from Mad-

Ijt Pill Etl Slj>NI!T. M. A.. dc>satan Whitiksr,Kappa!
Sig. Smolinski, S A. Eiw beat Pas-

1kin, Lindley hall by default.,Wark IS PreSident; Garri- Smolinxki goes into the fina]s!
Song ViCe PreSident; witho ut stepping on the mat.

Wednesday night opened the!
wrestling bouts fpr intramural!

j wrestling. In the 118-pound boutS, I

Officel's for the second semes-1 Stearne, .T. M. AJ. won from
ter were elected Wednesday by

i
Wilson, S, A. E.. Wright, I,ambda

the local chaPter of Phi Eta Sigma,
~ Ch], won from Menee]y, T. M. A.;

recently installed national schol- I In the 125-pound match, McE]roy,
IaStiC hanOrary fOr Idaha freSh-'A, T. Otw gaHled a VIC'tary OVer

man. men, Judson Wark, Nampa
I jjudge, S. A .E., This gave the ]25- I

was ree]ectpd President; Louis
~ pound tit] to p4'cE]roy.

Garrison, Ontario, Ore., was elect-
ed vice pres]dpnt; and Sherman I

One of the outstanding matches

!
Kelly, Twin'ags, was chosen l

was the bout between Lambert,
as secre'tary-treasurerit ! Sigma Nu, and Brown, S. A. E.,

The first draft of by-laws for I in the ]35-potind match. Lam-

the organization was read by Ce-! bert outpointed his man Within 45. i

cil Beeman, chairman of the by ! seconds. In this same weight, I

]aws committee. These wg] soon Mg]er, T. M. A., outpo]]1ted Hig-
I

be put into flnal form. Plans for gins, S. A. E. O'Neai, T. K. E., de-
ptadgh!l cl nsw msn altar the ltcatcct Jcycc, T. M. il.; Ktrtlcl,!
first 'emester grades are issued I

KaPPa Sig, won from Roberts,;
I T. M. A.; Michael, A. T. 0, drew

-.dridge,, head:of the modern -lan-
guages.department, and dean of In the 145-Pound class, Wood,
t]]e.unlversjty, facu]ty, who is an Ridenbaugh, won over Kaesar, S.
honorary;-member of Phi Eta Sig 'A, E.; Madsen„L. D. S., defeated
'ma: and:Lawrence Chamberlain, Kmney, Phi Delt; Whitiker, Kappa I

:university, po]itica] science:. In- Sig, outpointed Smith, S.', E. I

struct were at the meeting. M. Smo]inskl, S A. E., defeated
Chamber]ain is faculty advisor of Frazier, Fiji, by default, in the
the;group>. 155-pound class., Also, Paskin,

Lindley, won from Hoffman, Sen-
In 1922, 214 schools for feeble- ior hall; Dahlke, Lindley, defeated

tnltndedt. reported a Itotal enro]I- Beutler, T K. E, . In the 165-
„

ment of 63,399 inmates. - pound class, Angig, Ridenbaugh, '~

IAYUARY 18, 1%5

rest]qd to victory over Gct]d-
mith, Fiji; Egie, Phir Delt,;.drew

bye.

Jarlett, A. T. O.; won by a. de-
ault over Peterson, T. M. A.,'n
he 175-pound class. Greene, Kap-
a slg, won, froth 'Qttlp, LIIIttliey.
n the heavyweight class, Thiessen,

~
'I

!s. A. E„won from gtlntltlr., ]Qlpya [PCIvtsor og hoiI10, econotnics untI)

Sig; Cooper, DeItI]t Chi,i wo]l,by,) Ju]y 3g IM]ss Se)']8 npw ~
default from WI]qe]er S. A E Miss 8~ter o, Wpgk also includes

Ritzheimer drew a bye..: .. supervision of't>he student teach .

Ing of home economics.

HIryLEN HUNTER ~+ ~
MISE, Helen Hunters 1S filling COrnell.nnW Sella beer at gnarl qf

Miss Iva Se]1's place as state su-'ts dormltorjes.
t
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"At Sherfeys"

It Pays To Select Your Books Early
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Smokers have several reasons for liking
Chesterfields. For one thing, Chesterfields
are milder. For another thing, they taste
better. They Satisfy. tas
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AND OUTFIT YOURSELF WITH TEXT BOOKS FOR THE SECOND

SEMESTER.
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